Business & Professional Studies Division
Audit Exclusion List
03/03/2020
The following courses cannot be audited.
In addition, all departments request that the person requesting an audit, for any of the
other courses, gain permission by both the faculty member teaching the course and the
department chair, prior to being added to the course (will only be considered if there are
available seats). If the Registrar’s does this on the citizen’s behalf, we request the citizen’s
full name be provided to both the faculty member and chair. It would be preferred if a
specific audit form would be created to ensure both the faculty and chair see the request,
and approve the request. Thank you!
Business:
• BUS 108 Accounting for a Service Business
• BUS 152 Selling Fundamentals
• BUS 229 Advertising
• BUS 275 Accounting Information Systems
Business Information Technology
• BIT 173
• BIT 186
• BIT 266
• BIT 276
• BIT 278
• BIT 286
• BIT 288
Criminal Justice & Emergency Services
• EMT 110 Basic Emergency Medical Technician
• PMD 211 - Foundations in Advanced Prehospital Care
• PMD 212 - Advanced Prehospital Care of Cardiovascular & Special Population Patients
• PMD 213 - Advanced Prehospital Trauma Care
• PMD 214 - Advanced Prehospital Care of Medical Emergencies
• PMD 221 - Paramedic Foundations and Comprehensive Physical Exam
• PMD 222 - Paramedic Care of Cardiovascular & Special Patient Populations
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• PMD 223 - Paramedic Trauma Care
• PMD 224 - Paramedic Care of Medical Emergencies
• PMD 225 - Paramedic Operations, Pediatric Emergencies, Integrated Care
Hospitality
• BHM 216
• BHM 275
• BHM 201
• BHM 297
• CUL 200L
• CUL 205
• CUL 218L
• CUL 222L
• CUL 201
• CUL 290
• CUL 297
• EVE 125
• EVE 215
• EVE 220
• EVE 201
• EVE 297
From BPS: In addition, all departments request that the person requesting an audit, for
any of the other courses, gain permission by both the faculty member teaching the
course and the department chair, prior to being added to the course (will only be
considered if there are available seats). If the Registrar’s does this on the citizen’s behalf,
we request the citizen’s full name be provided to both the faculty member and chair. It
would be preferred if a specific audit form would be created to ensure both the faculty
and chair see the request, and approve the request. Thank you!

Health Sciences Division
PTA:
HIT:

ADN:

Only for PT students and at the discretion of the chair
Medical Terminology online; all other courses are only
for HIT students and at the discretion of the chair
None
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CLT/HSTO:

To be determined by the chair

RT:

Only for RT students and at the discretion of the chair

DH:

Only for DH students and at the discretion of the chair

MA:

Only for MA students and at the discretion of the chair

Liberal Arts Division
•

•

•
•

Physical Education (PED) classes are mostly Cardiovascular focused classes. This is concerning
because we assume responsibility for students in our class settings. Most college classes are
seated, and student’s personal health is not a safety concern.
It is my view, students wishing to audit a PED class be required to be in good physical condition,
and free of serious issues (previous heart attacks, strokes, major medical issues) and physically
able to participate actively in any class they choose.
Possibly have a Dr. note or physical exam, stating they are able to participate in all activities
covered in the course outline. I also think a limit of one activity class per student per semester.
This is a huge liability to the college. This needs to be looked at closely.

MUS 191
MUS 197
MUS 198
MUS 191
MUS 297
MUS 298
MUS 299
HMS 290
ASA 320
ASA 210
ASA 220
THR 111
THR 112
THR 114
THR 218
THR 219
THR 246
THR 256
Yes to audit (for senior citizens only): All foreign language courses, SPK 110
No to audit: ESL/ENG 107 & 108
All else: check with Chair.
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